Decemb€r 17.2010

Food Scrvice and Retail lndustry Privatc Sector Parlrers.
November 30, 2010, President Obarna proclaimed Dccembcl to be Critical Infrasrructure Prctection Month,
During Critical Infraslructurc Protcclion Month, the vast nctwork ofsyst€ms and structurcs that sustain thc vigor and
violity of our Nation are highlighted.
Ol1

To improve suspicious activity awarcnass and rcporting within the Food and Agriculture Scctor, the Sector
Lcadership worked with our partners in DHS and uher Federal agcnci€s to d€velop a one-pagc documcnl
highlighting indicators of suspicious activitias and recommendcd protcdivc measurcs. Thcs€ cfforts arc pan oftha
"IfYou Sce Something Say Something" Campaign. This documcrt is the first in a s€ries ofrelated outreach
documents md is targ€ted for Food Scrvicc and Rdail Food Establishmcnts.
Attached to this €mail is the onc-page doclmcnt montioned abow, This document is int€nded ao be postcd in work
areas within food service and retail food establishments to mak€ cmployees aware of what they should be looking
for cach day and what actions thcy should takc ifthey obscrve something suspicious.
We also v/art to €ncourage managen lo include the information within thc one-pagc documcnt during $afr mc€tings
and othet trairing opportunities.

lmprovcd awaraness can prevent business€s from being uscd in illicit or tenorist activities. Bc awar€. Your cffort
makes a differcnce.

Sincerely,
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LecAnn€ Jaclson, Ph.D.
Food and Drug Administration

Jessica Pulz

Co-chair

CGahair

Govemment Coordinating Council

Govcmment Coordinating Council

U.S. Department of Agriculturc

chM.Clay Dedcfsen
Intemational Dairy Foods Association
Co-Chair
Sector Coordinating Council

lmproved awareness can prevent buslnesses from being used ln lllicit or terrorist activities.
Be aware. Your effort makes a dlfference.
What to look for?
rz Person(s) taking notes, &awings,

/

photos, or videos

ofyow business

P€r6on(s) attempting !o gain information in pcrson, by phone, or by crnail sbout your busin€ss op€rations
(speci{ically about security measures and personnel)

r/ Person(s) conducting surveillance ofsclf-scrvice areas (i,e,, salad bars, condim€
/ P€rson($) att€mpting to gain access to restricted or unsuthorized areas
r/ Thefts of employee uniforms, badges, or packaging labels
rz

/
/

ar€as, and open bulk containers)

Ernployees changing worfting behavior or working
irr€gular hours
Unattcndcd vehicles illegally parked near your business

Unattcndcd items (e,g., backpacks, boxcs) within or near
your business

What can you do?

/

y'

Notiry management ifyou obs€rve somcthing suspicious
Secure opcn containers of food or ingredients in food
prcparation ar€as apFopriately
Control access of all cmployees, dclivery pcrsonncl, and patrons

/

to food storagc and preparation orcas
Keep doors locked as appropriatc and prcvcnt acccss to food preparation and storage arcas, including

/

loadilg docks
self-service arcas (i.c., salad bors, condiment areas, open bulk contai&r$) for avidcnce oftampcring
Monitor products for rctail sale for evidence oftampering (i.c., damaged packageg cvidcnce ofrcscaling ofpackages,
leaking packages)

rz Monitor

r/
y'

/
/

Monitor the security of the premises

as

appmpriate

Conduct background checks on cnrployccs

Train cmployccs on awareness of swpieious activity and reporting procedures

lfyou ru$cct ahrt I p.lron h.s contumed contrmlnrt d food:
Ifit is an emergency situation, DIAL 9l l.
Contsct your local public health deparsnent:

Corcerrcd? Contsct locrl ruthorltlca to reporl turplclous

rctMg.

Conisct
Local FBI Ofrice:
To identi$ your local FBI field office visit http:/ rwwlbi,gov/contsct-us/ficld.
Those having wihessed suspicious activity can .lso submit a

'tip"

6t htps://tips.Ibi,gov/,
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